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FROAY

Significance of Day as Told
By Prominent Episcopal

Clergyman
Tlio Hector of tlio Episcopal church

In Afarsliflold has received tho follow-
ing letter regr.rdlng
tho observance of Good Friday:

At tho Inst genorul convention of
tho Episcopal church, a resolution
was passed unanimously by tho House
of Deputies, "Itesolved, tho House of
Bishops concurring, That wo com-nio-

to Christian pooplo tho obser-
vance of ton minutes' thoughtful all-en-

nt 3 o'clock on Good Friday In
recognition and commemoration of
tho sacrifice nml death or thn wnrlii'u
Saviour." Tho House of Dlshops

the following substltuto: "Ilo-solvo- d,

tho Hotiso of Deputies con-
curring, That wo rccognlzo with sytn-path- y

tho Inability of many Christian
pooplo to sharo in tho age-lon- g cus-
tom of sotting apart Good Friday as
a day of public and prlvato dovotlon
In commemoration of tho sacrifice of
our Lord. In vlow of this fact wc
call upon them at noon on that day
to unite In nt least n few minutes of
special personal contemplation ot
('hirst crucified. Tho Hoiibo of
Deputies concurred In tho substltuto

Possibly n Word of explanation In
regard to tho motlvo and meaning of
this nctlon of tho General Convention
may bo nccoptnblo to thoso or the
clorgy who wore not present.

When tho President of the United
Slntcs dlos, during his torm of offlco,
at tl o tlmo of his funeral there Is a
general cessation of business for a
few momontH throughout tho coun-
try; tho country Is ollont out of res-
pect for Ills memory. When tlifc
President of a groat railway system
dlos thoro is a cessation of business
In Its shops and offices for a fow min-
utes nt tlio hour or his funoral; the
nystom Ib silent out of respect for IiIp
memory. The veterans of the Grand
Army obsorvo a fow minutes' silence
nt noon on Memorial Day In commem-
oration of tho death of their com-
rades. It Is tho world's way of show-
ing respect. Thoro Is no expression
of recognition or commemoration of
tho sacrifice ntid death of tho world'i
Saviour by tho groat Christian world
It observes Cbrlstmns In recognition
of Ills birth; It very largely observer
Easter In commomoratlon of Ills res
uroetlnn; tho Church has Its Euchar-
ist and Its Good Frldny services; but
for multitudes of pooplo who call
themselves Christians, who bollavi
In Christ, who honor Ills momory and
trust In His atoning death, there It
no expression or commemoration of
HIh death which nt all correspond!
with that of His birth and rasurrec.
tlon. It Is hoped that this mny ap-
peal to them, that they will fool It?
reasonableness mid appropriateness
and that It may drnw thorn to that
larger expression of faith and love
which tl-- Church'nffords; that If II
Ih ndopted and observed by our own
Church It may appeal to other Chris-tln- n

Communions, ns our observance
of Christmas and Good Friday has
lno. It Is Indeed n llttlo thing, ly

Inadequate, and somothlng i
hotter thnn nothing. Tho Ilovorond
Clergy nro ashed to commend It earn-
estly to their pooplo, to tholr Clerlcn'
Unions, to tho .Ministerial Unloim nt
other Christian bodies, to do what
they mny to "commend It to nil Chris
tlnn people." As no commlttoo war
appointed by tho convention to re-
mind tho Church of Its nctlon, I hnve
vontured to tnko upon myself the
liberty of doing bo.

J. H. M'JLVANE,
Calvary Church,

Pittsburg, Pn

Imaginary Heart Trouble.

Do you havo pains In tho region of
tlio heart? Does your hoart thump?
Its terrible pounding alarms you?
"What Is wrong? Do you bellove
these symptoms moan heart trouble?Organic dlsoases of tho heart very
BQldom occasion much pain. Nearly

ll of theso pains nro caused by
Homo derangement- - of tho stomach.
juuruoi Tonio Dlgestlvo Is especially
rocommonded for IndlgoBtlon and
dyBpopsia, and for restoring tho stom-
ach to Its normal functions and no
moro "hoart disease." Owl Iro8.crlptlon Pharmncy. Frank D.'Cohnn.
Opposlto Chandler Hotel. Phono 7-- i

Central Avenue Drug store, Exclusive
Agents. Price $1.00.

In our now locution, wo nro
prepared to cater to family

trado. itogular meals or short ar-
dors.

Open Day ami Night.
.MKHCHANT'H CAFE.

Broadway and Coinmerclul, jifhl
FAMILY DINNEHS.

NOTICE TO CREDITOIIB.

IN THE CIItCUIT COUHT OF THE
STATE OF OltEGON IN AND FOU
THE COUNTY OF COOS.

In tho Matter of tho Assignment
of

E. C. IJarkor, Assignor.
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that

tho uudorslgned, J. c. Kendall, bus
boon duly appointed assignee of E. C,
Unrkor, formorly doing business In
tho city of Mnrshlleld, Coos County,
Oregon. All creditors of tho nforo-sal- d

13. O. Unrkor aro hereby notified
nml directed to present their claims,
verified under oath, within three
mouths from tho date hereof, to theuitdorslgned at bis offlco In the First
National Hank Building, Marshllold,
Coos County, Oregon,

J. 0. KENDALL,
Assignee.

(Dato or first pub,, April 3: lust May
15, 19H.)
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Whem Pat Fl&iriagatA

Came to Coos Bay
An Interesting Chapter in the Early History of South-

western Oregon.

N JULY, 1850, tho Sam Roberts
sailed from San Francisco and en-tor- ed

tho Koguc River. The In
dians proving hostile, tho boat con-
tinued northward and entered .tho
Umpqua Hlver.

Among the passengers on tho Sam
ItobertB were S. F. Chadwlck, later
Governor of Oregon; A. C. Glbbs,
who was also to become Oregon's
Governor; James and Patrick Flana-
gan, well-know- n pioneers of Coos
Ilay; T. D. Winchester, for whom tho
town of Winchester, In southern Ore-
gon, Is named; Colonel J. Drew, as
well as Captain William Tlchcnor's
brother and others who settled tho
coast counties ot Oregon and became
pioneers of that part of tho state.

Word camo about this tlmo of tho
discovery of largo placer diggings
at what Ib now tho town ot Jackson-
ville. Tho schooner Fnlrthy, In
chargo of Captain Ladd, had entered
the Klamatn Hlver In July, 1850. In
trying to mnko hor way to tho sea
sho lodged upon tho sand and thcro
sho staid Until tho following spring,
when the flood waters took her out
to son. As tho crow had remained
on board tho vessol was saved.

This same fall, that of 18G0, whllo
Captain William Tichenor was In San
Francisco, tho owners of tho brig
Emily Farnham asked him to tako
chargo of her, Aftor two short trips
It was decided to send tho Emily
Farnham on a trip to tho Columbia
Hlver. Tho cholera bad becomo bad
In San Francisco. Captain Tichenor
and two of his friends, William
Woodruff, a Jeweler, and a mnn nam-
ed Fordham, wero taken sick with the
cholera on the 12th of Octobor.
Woodruff and Fordham died during
the night, nnd Captain Tichenor, who
was not expected to live, asked to bo
tnkon aboard his ship, where Chnrlos
LlBcorn, one of tho owners of tho
boat, succeeded In saving his life.
After n delay of a weok Captain Tich
enor was ablo to tnko command of
lis vessol nnd sot sail for tho Colum-
bia Itlvor with clghty-flv- o passengers
aboard.

Captain Tichenor having reported
'o tho custom house, requested Lieu-e- n

a nt Adair to go aboard his vessol
ind urgo his passengers to ascend
ho river at once, so they could ro

tho benefits of tho donation
and act, which expired on December
15, I860. Of tho clghty-flv- o passen-?or- s,

nil but one went ashore nnd
went to Portland or elsewhere. One
if the passengers refused to go nBlioro
nd Insisted that undor tho law tho
cbboI would have to board him all

Ainter. After having boon In port
'or two weeks tho vessol was made
'oady for tho sea. Passengers were
ukcn on for Humboldt Hay and
Captain Tichenor had his bont man-
ned nnd pullodi to Upper Astorln,
where tho custom house was then lo

MAHHIIFIKLD KIRK Department
will give u DANCE SATURDAY
night at tho EAGLIC8' hall. KEY-SKIP-S

ORCHESTRA.

What You Havo Been Looking For.
Morltol Whlto Liniment Is a prop-iratl-

that gives satisfaction whoro
i pain klllor nnd healer Is needed.
Wo do not bcllovo you could got n
bettor liniment nt iriy price. Owl
Prescription Pharmacy. Frank D.
Cohan. Opposite Chnudlor .Hotel.
Phono 74. Central Avenue Drug
Store, Excluslvo Agency. Prices 25c,
lOc. $1.00.

Saturday
Special

Eight-qua- rt Enameled

DIHIMUX me
TIiobo pans aro well mado

nnd havo socuroly riveted

lmndlcB.

Seo our window,

People's 5, 10,
and 15c Stores

cated. The collector was not thoro,
nor wob there anyone thcro to tako
chargo of tho matter. Captain Tich-
enor went Into tho storo of Leonard
and Green, who were then tho pio-
neer and leading merchants of As-

toria, but who later camo to Port-
land, one of the partners, Herman
Leonard, still being a resident of
Portland. When tho customs collec-
tor arrlvod Captain Tichenor request-
ed his papers. Tho collector refused
to glvo them to him. The collector
told Captain Tichenor that his ship
could not go to sen without tho pap-
ers. Captain Tichenor stepped out of
the custom Iioubo and told Nolan, tho
second mate to pull alongsldo tho
ship and toll tho first officer to hoavo
up tho anchor and drop down to Port
Adnms and await thcro his orders.
Captain Tichenor went aboard his
vessel and tho customs officers sent
a government boat filled with sol
diers to Intercept tho brig. Soon tho
boat from tho customs houso hailed
tho Emily Farnham, but refused to
answer Captain Tichenor ns to what
boat thoy wero. Captain Tichenor
trained his or on tho boat
when they responded that It was the
collector's boat.

Ho allowed the officer In chnrgo of
tho customs boat and ono sailor to
come aboard and then warned the
customs bont off nnd got under way.

When ho reported nt Snn Frnnclsco
an attempt was made to hold him on
tho chnrgo of kidnaping nn officer,
but the attempt failed as It was decid-
ed that tho customs officials had no
authority to Interfero with commerce
by numerous potty regulations as had
been the custom In tho past. New
papers wero Issued! by the customs
house at Snn Frnnclsco nnd Captain
Tichenor resumed his regular Port-
land run. Portland Journal.
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APPLY SAGE TEA

A Few Applications of Sago Tea nnd
Sulphur Brings Back lis Vigor.

Color, Gloss mid Thickness
Common gnrdon sago browed Into

n heavy tea with sulphur and al-
cohol added, will turn gray, streaked
and faded hair beautifully dark and
luxuriant, remove ovory bit or dan-
druff, atop scalp Itching nnd falling
hair. Just a fow applications will
prove a revolution It your hnlr Is
fading, gray or dry, scraggly and
thin. Mixing tho Sago Tea and Sul-
phur rcclpo at homo, though, Is
troublesome. An onsler way Is
to got tho rendy-to-us- o tonic, cost-
ing about 50 cohts n largo bottlo at
drug stores, known as "Wyoth'B
Sngo and Sulphur Hnlr Romody"
thus avoiding a lot of muss.

Whllo wispy, grny faded hatr is
not sinful, wo all dcslro to rotaln
our youthful nppearanco nnd nt--
iraciivcncss. uy darkening your
hulr with Wyoth's Sago nnd Sulphur
no ouo can tell, becnuso It docs It
so naturally, so evenly. You Just
dampen a spongo or soft brush
with It nnd drnw this through your
hair, taking ono small strand nt a
tlmo; by morning nil grny hairs
havo disappeared, and, nftor nnothor
application or two, your hatr be-
comes beautifully dark, glosBy, soft
and luxurlnnt.

Send Your Laundry
to Us By Parcel Post

WK FURNISH A BAO AND WILL
PAY THE POSTAGE ON IT8

RETURN.

Coos Bay Steam Laundry
Phone 57-- J Marshfield

TIME TABLE

Pictures & Framing
Walker Studio

Crystallize Your Thouaghts
into deeds, not words, The world judges you not by
what you say, but by what you do, No matter how
feeblo your powers may be, if you pursue your ambi-
tions with a singleness of purpose that loses sighfTf
everything elso you will attain your ends,

If you crave material prosperity, short-c- ut your way
to it through the medium of TIMES WANT ADS,

These classified advertisements exploit business and
residence property, acreage, stocks, bonds, leases, au-
tomobiles, buggies, live stock, household furnishiiigs"and
a, variety ofother jhings that can be bought at low
prices, and Fesold "biTa money-maki- ng basis, On Sat-
urday, April 4, THE TIMES printed 128 lines of classi-
fied advertising, Saturday is always a big Classified
Advertising day because Sunday gives readers an op-
portunity to read and answer,

Get in line Read and Use TIMES WANT ADS.

3S53S5

DIRECTORY

KfltLDRED ROGERS NELSON.
1YJ. Teacher of Pin no
Pupil of Hugo Mnnsfeldt at Saa

Frnnclsco, Col. FIvo years'
teaching experience in San

Frnnclsco
Phono 3151 or 31G7.

TOMPKINS, I. 8. T.WT. (Wcltmcr Methods.)
Every known dlseaso treated

without drugs or surgery. Room 2,
13C North Broadway.
Phono 210-- L. Marshfield, Or.

GEO. O. MURPHY,
Piano, Player nnd Organ

Tuning, Regulating and Repair-
ing. Rcb. 842 So. Broadway.
Ordors may bo loft nt the Wlloy
B. Allen Music Storo, Central
nvonuo,

JOEL
OSTLINI).

Tuner nnd Repairer
115 S. Sixth street. .Phono 103-- L

Lcavo orders at W. It. Haines Mush
Company,

T M. WRIGHT Phono 318--

) BUILDING CONTRACTOR
Estimates furnished on reqaost.- -

GOSNEY Phono 31C4GO. Contractor nnd Builder

Estimates Furnished on Request
.MY PAST WORK IS

MY REFERENCE

First mid Alder Sts. Mnrslifleld.

If. M. SHAWDR. Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat
DR. MATTIE H. SHAW

Dlsciutcs of women nnd children.
Offlco pbono 330. Rooms 200, 201

202, Irving Block.
Houoo pbono, 106-- J.

A. J. HENDRYDR.
DENTIBT

Mnrshflold, Oregon,
(looms 204-20- 5, Coko Building,
ilosldonco phono 252--

Ouco phono 112-- J.

TtTTRS. FARRINGER,
1VJ. Tcachop of Piano.

Itesldcnco Studio, No. 1090,
Corner Commercial and Elovonth BU

Phono 880-J- .

OSTLIND,
Engineer aad

Architect.
OrflccH, un living Block.

Phono I0:t-- L or 1!(I7-- J.

WmMifJeld, Oregon

DERI, RILKY fM (.LINGER
I'l-n-

lst and Teacher
Rttldence-iUiiUi- u, 237 80. Brcadwa

Phone 18-- L.

WO, CHANDLER.
ARCHITECT.

Room 80J and 803, Coke BalMlm,
Martdifleld, Oregos.

WW. 8. TUnPEN,
ARCHITECT

Marshfield. Oregon.
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BENJAMIN

Commutation fin
Tickets $2.00 ZU

Martdiflold-Nort- li Bend Auto Line.
Cam every ten minutes from U a, in

to 12:0 p. in.
GORST & KING, Props.

t J. BOAIFE jg A. II. HODGIN8

MarchfipfH PAINT AND

ULIUKAIINU LU.
Estimates Furnished.

Phono 800--J. MarshfleM, Oregon.

YOU AUTO CALL
FOR FOOTE'S AUTOS

tour good cars with careful drivers.
For dajr service, phone 14-1-J- ,

Blanco Blllard Parlors.
For night service, Phone 200.L

Right Cafe.
D. L. F00TE.

NO SAW EDGES
on

YOUR COLLARS
if yon have thorn laundered

at
TWIN CIITY STEAM LAUNDRY

Chimneys Fre Places

J. N. Bayliss
ny kind of brick work at prices

that are right.
AND ALL WORK GCAItAVTttnn
Cnll at "The Fireside," Johnson
HIdg.,.137 Second st. Phone 434-- J.

i' renin iiaoges. lloUer Work.

Low Rates for
Handling Trimk$

We haul trunaa between any
points In Manrtfleld for the follow-
ing rates, delivery to Se made In
'.ho first stories of buldlngs
One trunk f a
Three trunks nn
rwelve trunks i,q

Star Transfer and Storage Co.
Levi Helsncr, Prop.

Phonea I20.J 4o.t, pb.tj

Have your Job printing dene atTho Times office.

Abstracts, Real Estate,
Fire and Marine Insurance

TITLE GUARANTEE & ABSTRACT CO., Inc.
HENRY BENG8TAGKBN, Manager

FARM, COAL, TIMBER AND PLATTING LANDS .SPECIALTY
GENERAL AGENTS EASTSIDE

MARSnFIELD OFFICE, PHONE M-- J.

COQU1LLE CITY OFFICE PHONE 101.

"mi
C. A. Smith Lumber & Mfg. Co.

RETAIL DEPARTMENT

LUMBER, LATH, SHINGLES, MOULDINGS, BASH AND DOORS,
ROOFING PATER, ETC.

CUT THE FUEL BILL IN TWO BY USING OUR WOOD.

PnONE IN. BROADWAY

TYPEWRITERS All standard makes, on easy pay.
ments, new and rebuilt. Fox, Underwood, Remington, Royal,
Oliver, L. C. Smith, and Smith Premier, for rent or exchange.
Cleaning, repairing new platens, work guaranteed. Ribbons and
carbon paper delivered. Phono your order. Phone 44, Alliance office,

TYPEWRITER EXCHANGE AND SUPPLY CO.

The First National Way
is to create friendly air about "Our Bank" that makes
you feel at home, We take genuine interest in all
our customers and always stand ready to serve them,

Don't imagine that because your account is small
that we consider it of little value, We appreciate it anil
stand ready to help you to build it up,

Savings Accounts opened as low as $1,00, We pay
4 per cent Interest,

J.
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SERVICE THAT SATISFIES

TFe First National Bank
Of Coos Bay

FLANAGAN & BENNETT BANK

OLDEST BANK IN COOS COUNTY.

Established 18fl0.

Capital, Surplus and Undivided
Profits, $115,000

Interest Paid on Time Deposlta

Officers:

XV. Bennett, President. ,
J. II. Flaungau, Vice-Preside-nt.

CALL

46

R. F. Williams, Cashier.
Geo. F. Winchester, Asst. Cash!.

For Prompt Auto Service
NEW Cadillac at your

service day and night

L. M'DONALD Proprietor

South Coos
River Boats

Express leaves Marshfield for
head of river at 8 a. m., re-
turning In evening,

8teamer Rainbow leaves
head of river at 7 a. m. and
returning leaves MarshQold at
2 p. m.

ROGERS ft SMITn.

WE MAKE OUR OWN

Ice Cream
PURE

RICH
WHOLESOME

Orders for parties, banquets
and dlnnera filled promptly.
If It Is SAUTER'S It's all

right.

Sarters
Front street. Phone 333-- J.

HAVE THAT ROOF FIXED
NOW

See C0RTHELL
Phone 3171.

.uHa? your iob Printing done atThe Tlraea office.

in SOUTH

sold

of

I?

CALL

46
ST. LAWRENCE HOTEh

Broadway at Market

Is now open to accommoM
patrons, by the day or moaWj

DAY RATES, 7Sc , AND W
SPECIAL RATES BY TH

MONTH
$15.00 and p If Hd

advance
ALL ROOMS CONNKUlw.

Can be occupied In sniU,
so desired

L. L. JU8TEN,
Manager

Suits Cleaned and Pre
Suits made to Ord.
Give' Us a Trial.

UNIQUE PANTATORIUM

JAY DOYLE A C. O. WA0

CITY AUTO AND TAXI a"1
A new taxlcab has been "MJ"

my auto aervlce. Careful
Will go anywhere at any Use.
Blanco Cigar Store, Day Pa' T''

Night phone 139--

TOM GOOD ALE, Proarl'

ARE YOU BOTHERED J"1
CORNS? If so. you are dtf nnt
half the pleasure of We ?!ta
walking and healthy ""JjbV
visit Mrs. uuvw w"""!
Chiropodist, Apt. 8, OrCoMfaSw
Will me BUUIW r- -
remedy for aching feet,

$2

if
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